
 

 

USFB/CS/SE/2022-23/78 

Date: February 03, 2023 

 

To, 

 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Listing Department 

Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Bandra (E) 

Mumbai – 400 051 

 

Symbol: UJJIVANSFB 

BSE Limited 

Listing Compliance 

P.J. Tower, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai – 400 001 

  

Scrip Code: 542904 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Intimation about newspaper publication of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended December 31, 2022 

We hereby inform you that pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Unaudited Financial Results of the Bank for the quarter ended December 

31, 2022 were published and appeared today in all editions of "Financial Express" in English Newspaper and all editions of 

"Hosadigantha" in Kannada Newspaper.  

 

A copy of the same is enclosed herewith. 

 

This intimation shall also be available on the Bank's website at www.ujjivansfb.in   

 

We request you to take note of the above.  

 

Thanking You,  

Yours faithfully 

 

For UJJIVAN SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED 

 

 

 

Sanjeev Barnwal 

Company Secretary & Head of Regulatory Framework 

 

 

 

 

Encl: As mentioned above 

http://www.ujjivansfb.in/


  

PE uysivan 
Ujjivan Small Finance Bank Limited 

Registered Office and Mead Offer: hipe Garden, Mo. IT, ted “A® Crees, 18th Main, 

6th Block, Koramangala, Bengalure-540 095, Karrataks, lewlia; Tel; «9 BT) 2121 

Welite: ten opivanihhiin, E-smuaih: ieveitortelalsoni giuliani 

Corporate Wentiry Number: L451 }OKADOLGPLO 142 )62 

Statement of Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 

  

  

December 31, 2022 
(? in Lakhs) 

Quarter ended Nine Months ended 

jst December 31, | December 31,| December 31, | | December 31, | 
No. Purticntars 2022 2021 2022 
| | | Winradined Unaudited | Unaudited | sisal 

1. | Total Iacome fram 1 90,787 \ } | "| operations ea} it 0, ? | meet? | an 

| 2 | Nee Profit / (Loss) for the | 

penod [before Lax, 10.914 (4564) 105,474 (72,380) 
Exceptional andj/e , . Aton : | 

| | Extracedinary tems) | | | 

| 3. | Met Prodit | (Loss) For the 

| |eeeoreene 38.914 4560) 1.05474) — (72.380) 
|__| Etraordinaryitems) | = | | 

4. | het Profit / (Lows) for the 

period after tax (aft secstceskintor 29,319 (3,383)! 79,087| (54,111) 
| Extraordinary teres). 

| 5. | Total Comprehensive 
income for the period 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) 
for the period (after lax) | 
and Other Comprehensive 

|__| income (after tax)) I. | | | | 

16] [Equity Share Capital | 196450] 172,831 195.450 | 172,831 
17. [Reserves fexcluding 

Revalustion Reperee) a4 

shown in the Audited BR212 124671 B3212 124.671 

Balance Sheet of the 
[previous year 

| | Earrangs per Stare (EPS) 
1. Basec (): 150 (0.20) 435 (3.13) 

2 (Ciluted (7) | 1 50 | (0.20) 435 L G 13) 

* . + + 

  
Note 

1. The abows resulls were reviewed by the Aucit Comettee and therea!ter approved and 

taloen on record by the Board of Director: at ther meeting held on February 027, 2023. 

2. The Limited Review under Regulation 13 of the SEB (Listing Obligations and 

Diclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 has been carried out by the Statutory 

Auditors. An unqualified report has been issued by them thereon. 

3. The information related to the Lotal comprehensive income and other comprehensive 

income has not been furnished a3 IND AS is not yet made applicable to the Bank 

4. The Bank has followed the same cignificant accounting policies in the preparation 
of these financial results a4 those followed in the annual financial statements for the 
year ended March 31, 20272. 

5. The above is an extract of the detailed format of annual financial results filed with 
the itock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and 

Discloture Requirements) Regulations, 7015. The full format of the financial resuits 
for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2027 «& available on the 

Stock Exchanges websites www.npeindia.com and wwwibseindig.com and alo on 

the Bank's website at waw.ujevansfb.in. 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of 
WJIVAN SMALL FINANCE BANE LIMITED 

Say. 

ithita Cawvis. 
Place: Bengaluru Managing Director and CEO: 
Gate: February 02, 2023 CIN: 6442816     
    Qu
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